
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR HIGHER EDUCATION, HARYANA, PANCHKULA

ORDER

No. DH E-10 }OOU t7 /',)-02L-M E-DH E (1-) Dated, Panchkula, the 09.01.2023

The following officials, working in the Government College, Kanina are hereby promoted

to the post of Clerk on purely temporary and provisional basis in scheduled-I, FPL-2 of Pay Matrix

of Haryana Civil Services (Revised Pay) Rules, 2016 in initial pay of the post i.e. 19900+ usual

allowances as sanctic,ned by Haryana Government from time to time and posted in Government

Colleges mentioned against each, as per details given below, with immediate effect:-

Sr.

No.

Name & present place of
posting of ttre official

Category Date of Joining
as Group D

New place of Posting Remarks

1 Ram Kishan, Mali
GC, Kartina

BC-B 01.05.2014 GCW, Unhani, Mahend
ergarh

Against
Vacancy

2 Ved Parkash, ()howkidar,

GC Kaltina

BC-B 01.05.20L4 GC, Nahr, Rewari Against
Vacancy

3 Deepak, P,oor"r, GC l(anina BC.B 01.05.20L4 GC, Simha,

Mahendergarh
Against
Vacancy

Terms and Conditiorrs of the promotions are as under:-
1. These promo,tions are without prejudice to the right of their seniors.

2. These promol:ions are without prejudice to the proceedings pending against their seniors.

3. ln case the vacancy against which they are being promoted cease to exist and there are

no vacancy of the post on which they are being promoted, they will be reverted to their
original post rruithout any notice.

4. These promotions are further subject to Government/ Court decision adversely affecting
these promotions.

5. They will renrain on probation for a period of one year which can be extended as per

Service Rules,

6. ln case they do not join the promotional post within 15 days, their claim will be rejected

as per rules.
7. Theywill be required to qualifythe State EligibilityTest in ComputerAppreciation (SETC)

within a period of probation extendable by one year, failing which they will be reverted

back as per Government instructions in force on the subject.

Endst. No. Even-

DEEPAK KUMAR

JOINT DIRECTOR ADMIN ISTRATION

DIRECTOR HIGHER EDUCATION,

HARYANA, PANCHKULA

Dated, Panchkula, the 10.01..2023

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
1. The Principal, Accountant General (A&E) Haryana, Chandigarh.
2. Treasury Officers concerned.
3. Principals ol' concerned Government Colleges. They are requested to send the

joining/relier,,ing report of the official concerned.
4. The official concerned. They are directed to join their new assignment within 15 days of

the issue of this order. ln case they do not availthe promotion and join within stipulated
period, it shall be presumed that they are not willing in promotion and the person's junior
to them, will be promoted as such, who will become senior automatically.

s. PAl w/JDAs. PA/ w/JDA
6. Sype,rintendr:nt Budget branch/ HRMS (Local),

,.lAn-charge 
lT (lell.

for Director Higher Education,
Haryana, Panchkula

CY


